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25th Cctoler 1915.gUpT AFRICA PHfiTCgTORATE. ' r
‘*1 ’,.

»
«■

COIii I^hlwI{1.^'9)

Sir,
I have the honour to ii.form you tjiat I find it 

necesBary to aaurees you on u.e subject o. an in

crease to U.e Jiagisteriai Stafi of the Protectorate.

2. There are at-preeent, as you are aware, five 
stations to wnicn Uagistrates have been appoicteoi 
vii; Nairoci, _oniba£a, Nakuru, Lamu and Elaoret. Six 
Magistrates have been appointed to fill these posts 
but tiie nunber is not sufficient to provioe for' the 
ordinary jroutine relief of officers on leave, niueh 
lees for tne emergencies oi the service.

3. Between now anu August of next year three 
Tlagietratos are due for leave, but i fear O.at they 
will’all have to overatay tneir tinte as tneir relief 
cannot oe arraigeci for wijx, U.e present staff.

4. With the'inoreasit^g population tne «ount of 
Court work has increasec to a very fj-eat extent ana 
it 16 esaential in my opinion Uiat eacn of the 
stations mentionea aLove snoulc always have a tagis- 
trate in residence. Of late it has not been possible 
to post one to ismu as no one has b^ available,

e.^4 raewpiend, th^irpfore, ney
be ajfeinten on a salary of 0/is(y''by- tSS> tliiHOtf pi'ui" ’

t

£40

IBB Riait H0;«UKABLB

UWIS HAKCX)UBT. P.O.. M.P..
SEC'STABY Of STATE FOR THE 00U)NIE8, '

DOWllIRG SUBET. L0MII», %-W.
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£40 duty «od that
this in tr.0 E.itiniutsB of 19i4-i5.

6. I desire also to insite your attention to the 
neceseity for appointing another Deputy Rogietrar 
of the iii^ Court. The work in the Town Jiagietrate's

much hesTier

I

of lice, Nairobi, has of late become bo

aeeistance. Much ofthat 1 feel he shoulc be . iven 
r.is time is taKen up witn purely oil ice work ana I

propose teat a fieputy Begictrar snoula be appointed 
to relieve him ol tiiie ana allow him to attena to

the fliore impdHant duties of the benen.
If it is aecided to .appoint a Judge ot the 

Court to Nairobi and I think th^t thia will .hate to^^ 
be done eventually, the hephty Regtatrar woulu take 
control of tne work connectea with Uie High Court 
as wall. Ueaiiwniie ho will be kop't fully employed 
in the. Tewn tagietrato's of:ice ana will also be 
available to relieve the Hegistrar or D^uty Regis

trar at Jkunbas'a when tiieir leave falls due.

’ 7. I propose, therelore, that tne appointment be 
made*unKer the eneuing year's estimates on tne scale' 
of salary £300 by £20 to, £400. The present scale of 
ealary of the Deputy Registrar is £260 by £15 to

. . i.

\

£3S0 which I txiirik is inauequate I'or a prof«88ion-apprOTc 
Il^ofally qualified maji ana J/trust tnat you wi 

increase.ana allo^^'Ho insert provision in the 
' EetiiaateB ,ldr tr^e envies of both Deputy Registrars 
on the scale above mentioned.

8. Mnaliy I think that the eeale ei. ealary for 
the Registrar of the Court needs rewieion. ftoie

this

v;''

- *
f- officer combinee With hi* judicial work that of 

nggistrar^ei Jwapaniee, frad# UaHis, liAentions tAi
■ ■UeBlgB*^ I
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DeBigirf and Hwapapera, all of rtjiah aot^li. a oi^p- 
sideratle and increasin. asiount of worlc.

in* post ie one wnich is not eaeily open to ad- 
Taiicecient but it is ol great iaportanoe to, the 
Department that it ahould be as little subject to 
change as possible. The present holder ol the post 

fixed ealarj- of £400 plus £60 as Regis

trar 01 the Court oi Appeal and in order to better 
his pj-ospects i propose tliat the sceUe should be 
£400 by £25 to £600 with a duty allowance >01’ £40.

r

receires a

nie present duty ■Vllowanoe of £60 would lapse if the
Sa,-

scale is approved.

.^:^'‘^,^'^^_^.ioreasin,^ proposals would entail an inoreaaed 
i'lturer of £765 for 1914-16, made-up as followsir

£4401 Uagistrate

. 1 Beputy Registrar of High 
Court 300

Increase to salary of present 
Deputy Registrar of hl^ 
Court

’ Increase to actual emolunents 
. of Begietrar of Cour^

20

6
£76*

■10. I have recOBir.endeu the above additions to Staff 
anu increases ol salary after full consideration of 
the oiroumetancee ana conditions of tiie Judicial 
Borvioe ana I trust tnat you wi±l see your way to 
approve theE as they stand.

I ^ve the iionnur, to
• '■ ■' “'/. ^ 

Your hijnt)le;''ob^erii'»er»ant.

. * t . '-'-osyiRMos. ■ y
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